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[mfnJtial

CANDY SILVER

False Alarm
Unfortunately, some immature people have found it desirable to turn in false alarms to the men's dormitory recently. Not only is this type of action illegal, but it is also
expensive and a cause of discomfort. We are positive that
the men who live in the New Men's Dorm did not appreciate
the evacuation of their rooms while the fire company searched
for the fire, nor did the volunteers appreciate the false alarm.
Because of the situation brought about by the false alarms,
President Pettit found it necessary to write a letter of apology to Mr. Hunsicker, president of the Collegeville Fire Company. We are enclosing this letter in the editorial column in
the hope that it will help to put a stop to the false alarms.

*

*

*
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:FOCUS:
By ROBERT SW ARR
Stanley L. Talley is a senior
psychology major from Pottstown.
Stan is a day student so it is possible that the only time that you
have seen him on campus is driving
to or from classes in his yellow
1969 Corvette. He is one of those
people who live a 30 hour day. He
is a person who seems certain of

Stan Talley
On Abortion
think that an individual
should exercise his or her freedom
as long as it does not infringe on
the freedom of others.
ow, I
could go off on a philosophical tangent and go on for the next five
years, as to whether or not one
human being has the right to destroy the life of an unborn, or

"I

I

On Ursin us
"At first it was shocking. I was
discouraged. I was sure that there
was no way I would be able to
maintain. an average that would
get me out of the college with. a
degree, however, things began to
fall in place and I realized that in
a place like Ursinus, as difficult as
it is-it' not the easiest college

*

Mr. Howard B. Hunsicker, President
Collegeville Fire Company
Collegeville, Pennsylvania 19426
"I feel that one should have the ''What might be moral for on~ "I think that most of u before we
right to determine what he wants would not nece arily be moral for begin college, are looking at the
to do a long a he is within the
another."
world through a keyhole."
We at the College regret that false alarms have called
limits of the law . . ."
whether or not this unborn rank in which to get a degree-wIth a
the Collegeville Fire Company to the men's dormitory on two his goals in life and who wants to with an individual who has become
little hard work, per ever nee and
help other people find themselves. a member of society by name and effort, it can be done.
recent occasions.
G I
with some particular essence. . 0,
The vast majori ty of our students share with us an abI feel that help is available to
oa
I think that the determinatIon
student who i having dIfficulhorrence of the act of pulling a false alarm. They kn ow that "I plan to go into social psy- should lie in the person's moral any
ty with hIS course. I have found
chology. I'm going to do gradu- judgment.
this is an inconvenience and a hazard to the fire fighters as
that the teachers are more than
ate ~vork after I finish at Ursinu .
What might be moral for one willing to help a stud nt who i
well as to them elves.
I would like to work in the field would not necessarily be moral for
truggling alonj.t'. I b Ii ve that I
of urban problems, possibly with
Please be assured that in cooperation with the author- deviant groups. The sphere of so- another. Perhap if one is deeply can credit much of the ·ucces. that
religious, he may feel that killing I have had to the a. 'i:U1nce and
ties and th e student government we are doing all we can to cial psychology is quite varied and a bee or a butterfly ha violated the encouragement I have goiten
that I can fit in somewhere some moral principle.
On the from th faculty member' h re nt
identify the person or persons responsible and will do all we Iin feel
this area.
other hand, one who is not morally Ur.inu .
can to prevent a recurrence.
I am presently working with stricken may feel that taking the
you th in the Reading chapter of life of an unborn has not crea ted
I i a difficul coli ge. W could
We are deeply appreciative of the fine work done by the 'AACP as a youth leader and any di turbance in society i self. find n numb·r of oth rc in the afl'a
lid'
Chief Denni s Parker and his men. Let us hope that the com- as a regional director of the 1 a- 0, I think that the problem i rei. where w could p rh p
tional Association of Black Stu- ative to the individual. The indi- through. Bu I think thul mo. t of
bined good will and sense of serious purpose of our students, dents.
I wouldn't, however, want vidual has the right to make these the graduate, when they 11.',\\·· rthe Fire' ompany men and the College staff will conserve the to limit myself to 'w orking with a decisions."
:inu. , are able
tlppr·cint· tht'ir
particular minority group, aldegree becllu _e i did involve
lot
excellent fire protection we are proud of and depend on.
On apital Puni ... hm nt
though it wouldn't bother me if I
of h rd work.
Very sincerely your,
I had to. The area of cial p y- "I think that untIl our. y. tern of r think that the biR'R" t probl"1l\
chology has to be the thing which justice can guarantee quality a- on the l'ampu
('em
0
be ht.'
WILLIAM S. PETIIT,
fascinates me right now.
mong rich and poor, black lind problem 0 adju m 'n. I'\'l' noPresident
I don't plan to work in the Pott - white-tho e who are able 0 afford tic'd a number of tuden
who
town area because I don't feel that F. Lee Bailey and, on th other fOUl' y'ar
go had adju owot
there is a great need there for a hand, tho e who ar only able to problem. They ('(.'Ow.! 0 bit~h,
*
*
*
social psycholoj.t'ist. I have lived get a court-appointed council-un- compl in and ripe about the r 11.
in Philadelphia and Pitt burj.t'h, two til the. e inequities can be corr ct- nd n guln ion tha w'n d,'m Indof the larger urban areas, and I d I don't think that it is fllir
'd of th m,
have found that in such places acquit one per on and y·t L1k he
Rut, in he four y IIr I h \ '
there is more opportunity becau . e
of
anoth
r
implr
clluoc'lalhl}~
nollc
d a \'('ry f('mnrk bl' chnn (,
life
in the smaller areas when you hay wu. either financially or
problem it' u. ually a case wher di advantaged."
on inud on P. g 3, 01. 5)
I the city doesn't u. e xhau. tive
\ II don, Fro'h! \\ are reall y proud of the new tu- methods in trying to ~oh'e the
d nt-faculty lounge. While it ha n't been open long, we have problem~.
ually, such matter
•
are handled b\' law enforcement
S n igns of gr al ucc
ne uch ign of ucce. L the
.
tudtnl
he e. d, mie y' r by h
Publi he
high num b r of tudent ..... ho h Ip out, and th high number
,Coli • \'111 , I'll. HI 12".
YCllf oC public lion.
of tud nt who ha\' offer d to h Ip out.

Dear Mr. Hun sicker:

I

•

Scrounge!

T .

II i, inel eI ncouraging to ee ludents and profe sor ,
as w 11 as an occa. ional administra or, partaking in an open
diR u. :ion on variou topic. Ano h r joint- trata proj ct of
roung '. pa ron i th " 1'. ffiti \\' II." It allow.
t
xpr ss him. If fr
(,Ju t y 'terday w wa ched
uk r draw a
- \\. et bird.)

tha
'roun
in any
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W EEKLY

Messiah Sung Tonight; FACUL TV PORTRAIT:
Annual u. c. Tradition
Mr. Walter Marstellar

By MOLLY KE lM
tain internationally known soloists
When Dr. William F . P hilip and musicians. Th i year's singer s
Ur inu" facul Y. has ob en'ed the
came to Ursinu s College, 36 year s are Karen Altman, soprano; Bat- I
By LESA SPACEK
ag o, his goa l was to g et the music yah Godfrey, contrll:lto; Don IaOuter pace h.. mystified men beauty of the con tel1ation for
depal-tment bac k on it s feet and on rek,. u,nor; and DaVld Cla~worthy, for age'; undoubtedly numerous many years. I n fac , a few yeal'
a par with th e aca dem ic excellence baritone. The orchestra IS com- book have been written on the ago, he and hi: wife photogra phed
of the college. At t hat time, the po. ed. of mu ician of th.e P hila- men f rom )l ar-, Planet X. or A - all the con ·tellation~ vi ible fr om
only Chri ~ tm as mu . ical p rogram delphIa Orchestra and Ursmu Co l- . teroid B-612. The. ubjec t i· ful1 the earth. T his et of -lides will
of fan cy and fact· it ranges from .oon be publi' hed; it is the result
pre. ented was a n early morn ing lege.
B.ecause of planned renova tions, flyi ng aucers to' moon landi ng. of I' _ year of work. six week ' of
convocation a ttended by only a
handful of student:.. Wi thin two tOntg~t's perf orma nce will be t he For age, the mechanics of the which were spent in • 'ew Zea la nd.
years, 'Doc' Philip had initiated last m Bomberger Chapel for a universe ha ve aided na \'igator and
Hi- hobby also includes bu ilding
th e pel'formance of Geor ge F red- while. Ticket~ have b~(:n entire ly hav been tudied only to be placed
tele copes. A home he i" the
erick H andel's "Th e Messiah " and sold out for the 563 a vaIlable seat. into neat equations. But above all
owner of three: a ·i.' t e n inch a nd
the annual tradi tion ha d begun.
'D~c' :,hilip point s out that " The man ha. alway: looked up a t th~ eleven
inch Cas egrainian teleTh is evening's perform a nce ma rks ~l e~ ~a h was not compo ed a. a star- and
en beau y.
>copes. a reflecting telesco pe in
t he 34th presenta ti on by Ur. inu rehgJo~ s wo r k and was once banned
A great deal of t he u sef u l ne'~ which the primal'Y mirror is perfstudents and ' Doc' is still an in- . for ~emg to~ secular . .H e feels
and beauty of t he. ki"s ma y be a t- orated .0 that th e light may pa:
1that Its long-hved pop ularity comes
t gral part of the show.
about as a result of the m essage t ributed to constellation. These hrough it to t he eyepiece or photoOver the yean , th e production that " T he Messiah " conveys-th e stella r images were etched out in g raphic pla te, and a n ine inch olar
a ncie nt t imes and names wer chos- telescope. The measurement of t he
has been fortuna te enough to r e- uni versal br oth erhood of man.
en t o repre ent them . ~[any con- telesco pe refer s to the diameter of
s tella t lon are stiU kn own by the ir I th e objective mirror. F or about
early A ra bian, La t in, Greek, an d thirt y years, ~[ r. ~l a r . t ellar ha
Egy ptian name.. A f ew con t ella- modifi ed t hese tele 'copes to suit
tio ns have acquired modern na mes his own pa r ticul a r ne ds.
as Telescopium and ;\[icr oscopium.
Question: Is there a ny truth in the rumor that the new all- There a re also constellations wh ic h P reviou ly 11'. Ma rs ellar atweather t rack was installed incorrectly?
are kn own by a variety of na mes; tended ~ re~e l I ~sti tute ~ f Techn ~ l 
as fo r exa m ple, th e Big Dipper is og): maJonng rn electncal engrncalled Ursa Ma jor a nd is r ferred I ee rrn g. After th r~e yeal' , he q~ l t
to as Cha r les Wa gon in E ngla nd. and. bega n workrng rn a pa rn t
Orion, the hunter who: e belt con- t t rn g- la bora t ory as ~n assembler
sis t s of thre e stars in a li ne and !l nd te te l' of expen menta l ma who is now visible in the east rn chines. Duri ng th i· t ime he was
the early evening, is cal1ed the a lo in t he fi eld a rt illery for. one
sauce pa n in the Southern Hem i- year. In 1946, he ca me. to Urs rn~ '
sphere, beca use in these la titudes, as a : tu de nt. At thl hme he bUilt
Orion as we see him is standin g the ob erva tory on top of Pfahler.
on hi; head.
'
Mr. :'l a r te ller acquired the nece a ry pa rt· fl'om some fri ends a t the
Mr. Marstella r, a member of th e Franklin Institute which had a

The Administration Answers

Ursinus Presents
Gift of $1,500
Collegeville

tele co pe t ha t need ed a home. In
1949, ;\I r. ;\lars tellcr began hi
t aching career at rs inus.
~lr . ;\iarste l1er has wished that
I Inu could retain 'ome of the
atmos phere it a lwa y: has had . An
sential ingredie nt to he educational p roce:
i that a
chool
:hould a lwa ys be smal1 enough t o
allo w t he fac ulty to ge t t o kn ow a
am pl ing of s ude nt · a nd the students t o g et t o know a : ampling of
fac ulty. H ' th oug- ht th g eneral
att it ude a nd atmo 'phere of the
school ha: changed li ttle since he
ha been here.

IFrancis Davis Speaks
A t Sigma Xi Meeting

By LESA SPACEK
/ was noted that hurrica nes can not
On Wednesday, December 1, be totally c~ntl:olled, becau:e they
Answer: Like all construction proj ects, t he installation of t he
1971, Dr. Francis Davis, a re- ~l~ ) a ve ry ~Ignrfica nt role In equalall-weather track around the football field has had its
nowned weather forecaster ad- Izrng the krn etic energy ovel the
.
. '
share of practical problems. Th e difference between the
dre;;sed a m etrng
of the Sigma
XI worl d .
Society.
F
or
twenty-three
yea
rs
A que ·ti on a nd an swe l' period
track and a building may be that work on t he t rack is
more visible to the students and staff and t herefore more I n presenting the gift, Dr. W il1- he fo r ecasted the weather on WFIL foll owed in which Dr. Davis annd is now the Dean of SCience at swe rc d ' pccific question ' f rom the
likely to be the subject of discussion- and rumor. The iam S. P ettit, P re ' ident, aid t he aDrexel
I n titute of Technology.
a udience.
main problem, as I under stand it, had to do with t he gift ymbolizes the ollege's aprunning surface. When t hi s rubber-based surface was pI' cia tio n of the ervices by the Modificati on of t he weather \Va
tan Talley
the topic dlscus. ed.
Dr. Davis FO U :
laid down, the College, t hrou gh its arch itectural firm , Borough.
pointed out that the weath I' ca nasked the contractor to correct some noticeable flaws. Amo ng t hose services is fire pr o- not be drastical1y cha nged because (Continued from P age 2, Col. 5)
These flaws were partly cosmetic a nd pa r tly functionaL tection. handled by the Collegeville of th e a mount of energy involv d. in that they see med to take pride
in their accomplishments , havi ng
The contractor and College came to a f riendl y a nd clea r F ire Compa ny o. I, located on H owever. the weather may be mod- weathered the four years of t he
F ifth Street, adjacent to t he 01- ified. The fir t exper iments of
agreement on the corrections to be made. The correc- lege.
academ ic de mands placed upon
modification were conducted on them. I t hink that maturity will
tions either have been made by now or will be made. We
ine studen ts and seven st aff rainfall. Loud noises wer first usually take its toll on the majo rhope to see our track team commemorate t he opening of
member. of the ollege are act ive used t o pr oduce rain; there wa: ity of student. If they 're her e
their fine new track this spring with another out tand- firemen, including Denn is D. Pa r - little uccess. The study of rain
long enough t hey'll find t ha t a s
ing record.
ker, fi re chief; J o eph H as t ing, and non-rai n clouds followed . er- they become older t hey' ll become
tain
characterist
ics
were
noticed
rn
J r ., chief engineer; Kenneth L.
accu tomed to ca mpu life.
The
chaefer, driv er and firema n ; H ow- rain cloud . F or instance, the cloud rule and regulations become comard W. Schu ltze, drive r a nd ra dio had t o be in a freezi ng atmosphere monplace; al most an everyday
repa ir; Charle: McCann, Da niel with temperatu re between -12 to t hing afte r ::r while."
McCabe , a nd David Guest, fi re men. -1 C, a nd con in u percooled liq10 ing Remark
u id water along with ice crystals.
Of the studen t , six are so pho- Technique. of cloud seedi ng with
" I have lea rned to a ppreciate the
mor es: J im Mil ke, Cherry Hill, silver iodide were de veloped. Rain- intellectual a t mosphere of rsi nus,
•. J . ; Doug McDuff, :'lia m i, Fla .; f a ll induced by arti ficial mea n may es pecially when I r eturn to th e
Steve Patton, Spring fi eld, Pa .; be u.' ed to c~n trol for est fi res, ~ comm unity in wh ic h I live, notably
BI'uce P en uel, P itman. " . J .; J ohn now on ski lope, and t o rid f arm- in my con versatio n
with my
Sa yen, H ave rford, P a. ; and Bob la nd of droug ht.
neighbor s and some of my acquaint~I e n tze ll , Allent own, Pa.
ances who never a ttended col1ege.
I Hu rrica nes can a lso be con tro lled. I find it necessary to employ a voOthe.r tudents a r e Mike Comp- I T he fi r t a t te mpt t o control the cabula ry t ha t is inferior to t he one
1
t r , " estwood,
. J ., a nd Terry t orm was done in 1947. After seed- which I have become a ccustomed
~fartin, H or sham, Pa., bo t~ sen- ing, the hurricane cha nged course to using, however this problem is
lor
and Steve P enuel, Pit ma n, a nd r uined 2
million dollars offset by an increa sed understand"'. J ., a f re hman.
worth of Savannah, Georgia . Not ing of people. I have been able to
until the 1960's did anyone attempt appreciate their views , to realize
SEVEN URSINUS SENIORS t o eed another hurricane. This that in spite of their inability in
t ime Beulah and late r Debbie were expressing themselves in intellec(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) -uccessf u 11 y h a Ite.
d
H ow ever, it tual terms, their views were someEp ilon, Economics Honors Fratimes not completely erroneous.
ternity, and the International Rela- TRADITIONAL BANQUET
The most striking change has
tions Club, the Newman Club, and
been in my world view.
I think
is a wrestler. He is the son of Mr.
(Continued from Page 1, CoL 2)
that most of us before we begin
I and Mrs. Rex W. Looney, 1440 college experiences and one of the college, are looking at the world
I Bruce Avenue, Glendale, Calif.
nicer happenings of the holiday sea- through .a keyhole. After numerMr, Stellar is a Biology major on. If you have not yet made o.us studies! whet~er they be s.cienwith post-graduate study plans. your reservations, there is stilI tifi~. or thllosophl~al, we b~grn ~o
He is president of the Ursinus Stu- some time left. Give it a try, you rea rze t at our view of th.rngs IS
dent Government Association both may find that this is one of those ' no~ a total one. We see thrngs ~s
this year and last year, and a'mem- Ursinus traditions that you actual- ' ot ers ~ee them as well. We begrn
£-25
ber of Alpha Psi Omega Fraterni- ly enjoy.
to real~ze that the~e are ma!'y
ty. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
H
. , facets rn the ex;perlence of hfe
Eliot Stellar 172 Ceda b
k R d' h ~beto see all of you there~ It I' and th~n we realrze that our way
Ard
'
r roo
oa, s ou
and can be a fun evenmg of lookrng at things is not the abmore.
for all.
solute way."
MR. RICHARD P. RI CHTER, Vice-President

Ursinus Coll ege presented a gift
of $1,500 to the Bor ough of 01I<'geville for unrestricted u e t o
help meet annua l opel'ati ng expenses.

I

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

I
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SPOTLIGHT:

THE KITCHEN CYNIC

Mr. Philip Harvey

"Slumming It"
By JANE SIEGEL

tree and falling forward a nd
througlh the floorboards of the
P over ty
strikes!
Privation f
t
h
ron porc.
m aims and cripples . The crushing
S o thOIS was h ar d -core s Iurn I'IVha n d of want stifles and stunts. ing.' I nside, there was someone
Ghoulishly obese rats scamper over so bb'mg qUle
. tl y b u t th e s taOIrs were
dried heaps of humanity.
And to o d'1m Iy l't
I to see w h0 'It was. It
deprivation lingers as low moans d'd
't
tte
h Th ere was
I n rna · r, th oug.
in the night. Slum tenements rat- no way t
' t th e t'Ire d an d worn
0 qUle
tIe and clap in the boreal blasts glr
. I w h 0 was trymg
.
d esperate Iy,
like the half-broken skeletons that b etween sobs, to pic k the splinters
inhabit them. However, the iced- ou t 0 f h er f ee.
t Sh e, l'k
l eth
e rest
fi ngers of destitution will not be of the innocents there, had acceptconfined to that 'other america'
ed this as their fate-for walking
t hat is so easily ignored. It also on th e raw, unfi DIS
. h e,
d woo den
settles in pustular pock ets of our fl oors.
thOmg cou ld b e d one b ut
0
affl uent society .
wan d er on .
But only to hear of need and
Suddenly, while inspecting the
w ant is not to smell the befouled impressive, but disconnected fire
plumbing, or to almost taste the alarms, the depressed silence was
fil t h, or to see the coarse and broken. A door opened and rapidly
crumbling excuses for fu rn iture, slammed shut again.
Eleven
Yes, the taint of rack and rui n has screaming
girls,
late
again,
also dug into a musty, far-fl ung scratched and clawed fruitlessly at
corner of this great greensward. the entrance to the one and only
And, pushed out of sight, to be shower. One elderly lady peered
(h opefully) out of mi nd, defi ciency resolutely up at me from the first
a nd inadequacy f ester. So, in the floor. I believe, from her pained
n a me of justice, mercy, integrity, expression, that 9he must have
lack of anyth ing better to do, a nd been waiting patiently for many
purity; a lone cynic wonde red up years to get in. There was little
to visit these "children of misfor- I use in fighting. Once in the bath
,
t une."
tub, the gIrls only had to beat off
The long walk was cold and an- the offensive black scum that grew
.
.
.
noymgly hazar dous for th1S day on the broken tile walls. The large
and age, Other than an occasional \ hunk of wall that had fallen away
.
" .
.
, .
paIr of bllndmg headlights, there dId make an attractive and uDlque
was no sign that electricity had place to set the soap, though.
ever reached this far west. A nd,
However, this bit of glamour
a s the warm sounds of humanity could not make up for the tragic
· d
d
. th e t'my, overcrow d e d cu b'1d Ie
away, onI
y strangers
an scene m
· I
b t h room. One glr
shadows seemed to abound. The c Ie next to the a
d'
t'
.
h
bl
.
I'
ed
d
th
.
,
d rlveway
was m IS mgUls a e m Imp
aroun
e room permad ,arrlva
. I nen tl y t ~IS
' te d 'I~t0 th e same wave
· k g Ioom. I ns te a,
~h e t h IC
m th~ la.p of squalor was slgna~ed pattern mto whIch her army cot
by tnppmg over a very aggressIve and mattress were bent, The other

I

h

I

THE CRITIC'S CHOICE:

Thanksgiving, Marcus Welby M. D.,
Jamie Brockett and Hayrides
By LINDSLEY COOK

Appul enlly I, n. the cn 'c, am
not immune 0 critici m, Thl week
T have rcceived s v ral bad commt'nts about my column,
One,
which was r port d to me by a
fd nd of mine, was lhat I couldn't
p'lI or u
punctuation, The in.
ferenee wa that I need d an edi·
lor
P I haps thi, i tru. but I
don't ft' I it WIIS too notic abl'.
But lhen some of lh :elf-appointed
cnt,e around hav to k >cp bu y,

I

By ROBERT SW ARR

young woman was hunched over a
Philip William Harvey joined the
piece of paper on the floor and try- Ursinus staff in 1954. He I'S the
.
t
't
'th t f 11'
mg 0 WrJ e W1 ou
a mg into grev-haired, bespectacled old genth e crac k s b e tw een th e b oar d s. It tleman
J
who run the coffee room
was eVl'd ent th a t even I'f the desks if! the basement of the administrawere Iarge enough to wr1'te on tion building. He is reputed to
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Ursinus Harriers Place Second
In Middle Atlantic Conference
By CAROL KNIGHT
The U. C. cross-country team,
after winning the championships in
1968 and 1969 and falling back to
third place last year, raised their
rating to second place again on
Friday, November 19, 1971. This
event occurred in Philadelphia's
Fairmount Park on the Belmont
Plateau.
Albert, McMorrow and Russell
who led Ursinus to an 11-2 regular
season and a third in the championships last year were gone, leaving the prospects for this year low.
However, under the watchful eye
of coach Ray Gurzynski, the Bears
topped 1970 with the same 11-2
season record and a second in the
championships. The season record

is as follows:
Ursinus .. 21
Ursinus .. 25
Ursinus .. 20
Ursinus .. 15

pionships were maintained at this
36 same high level.
40
Tom Torchia ran extremely well
36 finishing fourth for a time of 27;
47 39. Pat Fleming placed eighth in
28 :21 with Bob Stanfill on his heels
Ursinus .. 20 Kings ......... 36 taking tenth in 28:27. Rich GaffUrsinus .. 38 PMC.......... 21 ney scored thirteenth and Captain
Ursinus .. 33 Swarthmore '" 22 Bob Mosakowski finished soon afUrsinus .. 21 F & M ........ 34 ter, taking fifteenth place.
The
·
U rsmus
.. 15 Alb'
rIg ht ..... . 47 men beyond the first five; including Wood, Marrington, DUmm,
Ursinus .. 21 Muhlenberg ... 39 Ki ese,
I an d H ess; ran we II enough
Ursinus .. 15 Haverford ..... 45 to defeat some of the teams met.
Ursinus .. 15 Dickinson ..... 48
A fine group of harriers, includUrsinus .. 15 Leb. Valley .... 49 ing two juniors, three sophomores,
As can be easily seen, Ursinus and four freshmen, remains. With
was heading for the MAC's after the help of incoming freshmen, Urlosing only to PMC and Swarth- sinus can look forward to another
more. Performances in the cham- dynamic cross-country season.
Drew .........
E. Baptist .....
Del. Valley ....
Scranton ......

(Continued from Page 5, Col. 3)
FIFTH AND MAIN
now have no access or membership
Maureen and Franny Marzella
on the existing Academic Council.
STATIONERY & SUPPUES
Since the Academic Council has
GIFTS & CARDS
turned down the proposal, the
489-9275
USGA will discuss further steps
at the December 6 meeting.
S.F.A,R.C. wiU follow through on COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
the departmental independent study
For Those Tasty Treats
program.
Birthday Cakes Delivered to
The constitutional amendment Students Upon Request - $3.75
concerning the running of freshL. E. Knoeller, Prop.
man class elections during orienta- 489-2871
tion (before officers are elected)
was explained. The change will
POWELL'S
be inserted under Article VII, Sec5 :30 A.M. - 10 :00 P.M.
tion 3, as point 'D'. It authorizes
the USGA Elections Committee to 111 Main Street Collegeville, Pa.
make all the ttemporary rules conCOLLEGE DINER
cerning the class elections until
Home tyle Cooking
officers are established.
As the
constitution directs, this amendment will appear for a referendum
PENNY'S PIZZERIA
vote on the February ballot for
68 W. Ridge Pike, Limerick, Pa.
new officers.
Under items of new business the
Fresh Dough Daily Council will be investigating the
r8lther uncertain openings and closDirect From Oven to You
ings of the Snack Shop.
Also, Avoid Waiting - Phone 489-3636
speaking of food, the freshmen
sponsored "Scrounge Lounge" in
HOURS
the basement of Bomberger officialClosed Mon. and Tue&.
ly opened at 8:50 a.m. on Monday. \
_
.
..
The USGA wishes the proprietors Wed. & Thurs. 0 P.M. till 11dnlte
good luck and encourages the fac- Fri., Sat., & un., 4 p.m. till 1idnite
ulty to drop in and mingle with
the great unwashed.
OLLEGEVILLE UNOCO
Student Government is also considering contacting the Resistance
ROAD ERVl E
to get a speaker to come on camand
pus and discuss the nature of the
TATE IN PE TlON
draft and what any individual's
all 4 9-9 96
rights are under the new draft laws.

chrader's
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SPECK'S DRIVE-IN

R'ITE AID

Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
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COLD DRINK
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HOAGIE
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DROA TED HICKEN
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Will's Mobile
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tation

F. Willis DeWane, Prop.
Third and Main
9-9956
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Complete Line of
Jewelry· Diamonds' ilverware
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COTTON SWABS

FAMilY SIZE.
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Certified Gemologist
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DENT AL CREAM

Sottle 01 100

Jeweler

MACRAME

Put Your Fabulous Face On

Q.TIPS

ASPIRIN TABLETS

A. W. ZIMMERMAN

ountry Dining ince 179
LI {ERICK, PA.
Collegeville, Pa. ROUTE 422
460 Main St.
Phone 496-6222
/licial Inspection lation
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